
 
                  Why Use an Authorized Disney Vacations “Magical” Specialist ? 

 

Knowledge: A Disney Vacation “Magical” Specialist with Making Magical Vacations 

Travel brings you destination expertise, discounted hotel rates and airfares, all-in-one 

package deals, and exclusive specials and promotions. Helping you determine your budget 

and distilling your options is the first relief that comes with working with a professional. 

 

Savings: Think a Disney Vacation “Magical” Specialist and Professional Travel Consultant is 

too expensive? Think again. Rather than paying more for your vacation, you are likely to 

pay less and get more. A good vacation specialist is your advocate and puts your interests 

first. 

 

Peace of Mind: Finally, a Disney Vacation “Magical” Specialist and Professional Travel 

Consultant is there for you before, during, and after your trip. And that bonus peace of mind 

So, where have you been considering? A tropical island? Mexico? A Mediterranean cruise or 

tour of Europe? Simplify your decision-making by contacting your vacations specialist today. 

Why Use an Authorized Disney Vacation Specialist?  

 

Making Magical Vacation Travel, is a Disney Vacation “Magical” Specialist , Professional 

Travel Consultant and a Graduate of the College of Knowledge Program and attended the 

Agent Education Program of the Walt Disney Travel Co. This designation must be earned. All 

of our specialists MUST complete the College of Disney Knowledge program as well as 

attend a week of an AEP or the Specialist Education Program and visit the Disney 

destinations many times. We are required to experience at least one Disney destination 

each year, but most of our specialists do more than that. We are all Disney fans!  

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

When you book your Vacation with us, you receive: 

  

Personalized Service -Why trust your vacation to a generic call center? What's the 

difference between booking with an online travel company (Orbitz, Expedia, etc..) and 

+MMV? SERVICE!  You will have ONE person, ME to deal with. ONE person accountable for 

your vacation. ONE person to handle all the details, questions, and follow-up. Nothing is 

worse than booking a vacation and having added stress and hassles dealing with a nameless 

person in a call center who doesn't know you, and isn't familiar with your reservation. 

There's no benefit to you, the customer, to pay the same price (or more) for generic 

un-personalized service, when you can have one of our qualified and knowledgeable 

“magical” specialists working for you personally. 

  

Price Matching- Seen a better price online? Please give us the chance to meet or beat it! 

Simply forward your Making Magical Vacations Travel specialist your price quote. We are 

able to match prices on Expedia, Orbitz, etc.. So you win! You get the best price, PLUS the 

service of a travel professional, and not just an impersonal call-center. 

 

Itinerary Planning Assistance – We've sent families from all over the U.S. and Canada to 

Disney, as well as visiting there with our own families. Let our “magical” specialists assist in 

your itinerary planning, and answer all your travel related questions. Why waste hours 

searching for answers online, when we're just a phone call or email away. 

  

Promotion / Discount Monitoring–You will never miss out on any promotion or discount 

when booking with Making Magical Vacations Travel.  We take our clients' vacations 

seriously, and treat them as we would our own. No one wants to overpay, or miss out on a 

promotion. With Making Magical Vacations Travel you'll have the peace of mind knowing 

that you got the best price! 

 

There’s a “magic” in making “magical” vacations and “magic” is what we do, now 

ask yourself “Where Will Your Dreams Take You?”  

 

Monica Forte~Owner/CEO 
Making Magical Vacations Travel 
717 847-7654  
monica@makingmagicalvacationstravel.vpweb.com 
FB Page : https://www.facebook.com/memoriesstartedbyamouse  
Website: www.makingmagicalvacationstravel.vpweb.com 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/Making-Magical-Vacations-by-MonicaLLC/308993395883203


 


